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Editorial ;

CjJri3ezy_afciQn_by .^PIC

The article by Ur. Kias Rachel Reuten in this issue ir^icates what
induatrial houses can do for conaeiva:tion. ^ As a matter oi f iict ci^iny are doii^
f- great deal, and we must thinJ^ of aponsarir^ s competition anorg several
coiiipimies in our ho called baciC'^ai'd aT'eus who have a v/otiderful opportiuiity of

re-creating old landacapes, '.Vill scans of our readeru t^ike the initiative ?j^
dra-^ ^x\l a project? One v/ould have to start by liBti^s^ the likely- contendere
£nd identifyi]^ the areas in which lihey could b^ iin'olved.

.m.bliophile

^e ha^e cone to Icncw of a mail order book club v/hich offere to its
mem'ijers a variety of books at discourtts rar^irg frcfn I5 to 40 per cent,
occasionally more- Membership is ^'ree* JTor details eootset '•"

Bibliophile,
Post Box 4533^

'

I1-24 iiaii^ Khas Enclave,
Hfi'i? I^^LHl - 110 01

6

Incident silly, the lady who rune itj Miss Jasjlt I'aji Sir^hj is also a keen
birdv^ratcher.

LsfflVltKB in Trouble

M.K- lliinmstsinhji in his article in this isaiie^ refers to the plight P*"

yOUig lap^vings. T'here is an interesting letter from Bhanra^j Malik about th-..

egeis ^ yello.:"V^attled lap-virgs in his /^r'a-den in ;iatedabsi- He writes: "They
STO in." my ^ardeuj but the amszii^ fact about them is thab all the four eggs
hJ3ve got white ants on thga. So much so that tv/o eg^s v^ere stuck '.vjth each
other '-vith the mud of the white ants. But still the lap.viTigs sit on them- ^'

let US see if they hatch irt the Xoim of Slamaee ^ins-

Crane Working ^roup of the Indian gdb-Gont ine nfc

The "Jeweletter of this '.vorkin^ group. Vol.?, No, 1 , has been received
frcii Ilrakaah Gole of the Ecological Society, lB AbhlmBnshr<?s Socletys Pfshan
^pe^y '^^^^__'-_^^y__^^ " 1 quotes "let me now give you the highlights of the
1988 map. Tl^a mpp covers the diatriijution of aver 60^000 cranes ^vhich include:
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55s5O0 Eejaoieelle,, 44S4 COzzmon. , ^50 Si^ois and 37 Slberi^ai . Jr. the nejrt
section I ^ goiis to tell ycu hav I spotted 264 Blaclcreci^^d Gra^KS (flrue
m^ricoll3.s) in Hiutan, lyhicii ^e also covered by the inap. JEtit for the proserrt
lOi, us Oeal vvith the other 4 epetslee-

.^, ,^.P*^ highest nmnber of Demoiselle cra^e -^ae recorded in Mahar-asi^tra
^2n,500j, ..olloived bjKarnatak (l3,500), -Andhra Pradesh (7,aC0}, ^fl. Pradesh
.r,775j, Sajaathsn (2,725) and Giijarat (46I ). In ticnjiai years GnjeraS would
hsve topped the list. irm-0iiju:r.ately for the 1^^ 5 yeara thst St^e was undera spell of drought, so vras partially Esjosthen aix! Haryana. The oraj^s have
therefore, mo^-od eouth en maaae. Burpi^isitely, I did not come aorose i-epoi'ta

^_
large-scale crop d^^e by craaEi: as I did last yenc. Large concentrations

o± these cra^E svere found tetv.-een PiiiK-Solapur, Bh^./ad-B-l^a^, around Kedalc
^--,r, ;, Shivpuri and Kota, ''

>-liaur^ of £Li^gQ^h flej^ion

/-I. Mx^sa^l aM A.J, Ur£± h^ve produced a ireful report on the avifauna
of /aigorh, pu]>li^hed by the Jafi.- Coia^ivation Society of India attached to
fa:Lgai-h University, A oomplate list has been giwn o£ the birds of the regionin the usual manner, Thers ±3 a lively foreword b^' Khushv^airJ; Singh in v/hich
nt —ij. J."ss ~-

ul^ ^ =^ °^ *i^s v^'orking as a script --->vrlter in .All India Radio. OnL-very hot afton^oon, the mi^ctor General oallod a ir^cetii^^ in hie offioe,
iht^r.-^ was a pcnv^r broakdc^vn snd the atoofsphere In the :cOoni became stiflin.,in any case v.hac th^ tixector General v.as a£^ng .-a.^ verv borii^ and couldbEcroly keep myself a^ake. Suddenly I heard a pla.intive call of a bird-V^ithout reallai^ that I .ve^ meant to be li^eni^ to the Eui^a Sahib's words
01 wisdom, 1 went to the window to look out for the bird. T-he Mrector

s^^t?
^^^^'^^y P^^out and rem^Jced sarcastically. %r. Sii^h h^ foundsomething of ^o;^ imierest than our aeliterstions. " I replied^ "I hs^e.^afe was the monsoon bird calliiH- "^e ^hoiad h^a'tbe ;rains very-eoon,"Everyore burst out leugMrg, .

'

.

'^
-

_^
The t^xt mornlrg the monsoon burst over telhi. It ivas not. the oronlcsof lirector General but I who hed the last laugh. "

Bird Sanctuary ^JekiLt^ Shape

S^^,^,J .^^ '^ ^°^^ ^^^' "^^"'^ ^^ oteerliB r^wa that a nev, Bird
.!f "^ 13 tflkirg Shape. This is the VetteJo^di-Ksravetti ^.ssrvclr, sn

t^fT.^^il^ ^^ "''^ Ml^baai ^» Eatta^ canal system c«..an^lze mia/acut 0. ovar 597 hectares with a tond la^th of 4U7 a.trsa. Itof.Xdsl-eslsy ahd Mr. V.S. V^lE^dan of the V.xldlifa Gonaarvation Societ-- of

^.rj^i^i 7^^f
^'^'^ eviaertl>- bean raaROnaibla for this happy devolopna^rt ^av«,n lihought out pl^ h£s tean praaer.tod to the ror:.at rTpartment fori^pTOTing the habitat and =,afciri; it auitatle for birdf. rho reaejvoir is

fW^i'l ' "" ^^"^ ™™'^^ '^ "^''" "^^^^ i"cludi^ «a^,aral spjciee cf duck,
t-r..j, itiloan, pcaiit^a Stork, aeveral spaoies of Itlfefishere" end terns mid
uajiy [noi'e .
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Studv on Pariah .Kites

&lr. S,PAo Satheesan of the Bsmb^ fJatural History Society^ is undertSJcing

a study on Pariah Kites (Milvus jnigr^aia goviniia), Hg would lilte to gabher
im'ormation op. v-Jhether 3 truly v/ild population of Parish. Kite^ i.-idcpendent of

man, exists iir^y.^hore , I£ "a^y of Otjt-- readers-kncwr -of ^ueh a. gtoup please

iVTf Di^n Fir. Satheesan. *'

Jrt icle s

The_SK[C_ F_lMJLvg_'^^ ^Jj^' ^' ^g;!^^^-^ Dir&ct or, CeijtriS for Bcaearch in Medioal

But OEQlcgy^. P.B . I'io.5^ 5rec Safchya 5al N^ap^ Madu^aj. -- 62^ CC^

It all began with the Annuel Report siid Jjccounts for 1985 for the

Southern Petroleum Industries Corporation Ltd, (SPlc) which said i

"January of every year 5X^ e^raordinsry siirht greets you at the SPIC

plant in Tuticorin, Hundreas.of gr.'iceful flamij-^Ds alight at th^

ISke beside the SPlC plant. Ifhey feed, I'est and breed there right
upto Jun&i

^at ia reel^ly unusual ia thaf- this laJce has effluent discharged frao
the fertiliser ccmplex. Gei^:t:'ally .one 'associates the word ^pollutant

v;ith industrial Tvaste - not migratory birds-

But SPlC taJces ample precautions a-.d treats tho affluent Isfore it is

disoharged Into the i^i^ustri^il l^^ijoon. Bsaides, built-in safeguards

Bsid. air sample checlce are strictly eni'orced at the plant- ALl these

pollution control methods have proved so sucoeaaful that flaairgoa
ha^e s^csde tjie eifluent lake thoir ff^^ourite neatirg place,

The SPIC, enwirojBaeut pi^btectitm is not juat ^ pronise but a serious
commitment- "

On^ iaight have diamiesed thlsj e>:cept that there was a'photograph,
induliltahly ot flanij'gos^ ana oX whet certainl;.'" f.pp&Ered to 'ae nent moiuids^

in a I'Lgocn in front of the fertiliser cciaploj^. 3o, rfter callirg the Pi^O

at the GPlC plairt to make sure the hirds were still there, I Vn^ent to Tutioorin

on loth Mc^. 19t^j to sec for myself, I was taJ^en to the effluent legoon, and

there were^ about 375 birdSj all F.ioe nicoptsrue roseus, the Greater Flamii^o,

feeding in t^vo large groups on either side of a road over a culvert^ conneotlrg
the tv/o halves of the l^oon. It was a level;' ei^ht, and at first they all
appeared to ho adults,, in pink and scarlet plum^e, Then sjdaenly I sav a
pair of juveniles^ standirg a little apart fran the feeding edults; alniosb as-

big as tho siiisiler female (?). adults, .^.d a ditgy ^rej-brc^vn with grey feces
and bcalcsT w'Lth black tips to tho laCter.

.
A oareful recount revealed ten

slendtrj leggy Juveniles in all, vjhich, unlike the sdults, which were feedirgj
spent most of their time i^tsjidij^, .vith their heads under one wirg, T^hera

were also eij? sub-adults, whose plum^e had turned white but without any trace

of pink:^ and which still nad grey fac-os ai^ "beaks, -
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There wero no aigna of "nssts" in the poEition sha^vn in the pliotogrsph
taken m 1984» At ore &rd of -the d^oon there was a group of five or six
BhaLlcw HUd bsains, perhajjs 2 ft. in diiSneter and only 4 to 6 ins. Qbcm the

^

water surface. On one cf theao there v^aa a ju^enils stojidir^ with its hsad
tinder its wing, with an Hdult bird eitti?^ ne^ to it, on t>ie gro-and» ^as
this a nest, ox- Just a amall'lslbind? rhere viss no way of kncwir^ vvhether
oreediCH S^aa taken place here or not. J. ^as told by the HO that the ^ixde "

ct^t cosing In Ncvember; so I arrai^Gd to return ^ the fce^innizi: of the se^
season,

^ ^

It was in fact only In es^cly iTebru^ry 1987 th£* I ooulc' ^et baoJc- T'hifr
tune. there were fewer birds, only aLout 1 OOj s. poor aeaacn I w^^ told- Ul^ere adi^lts and there were no i^sts. The birds .very noisier this tlm^,, with
j-requenti short altercations batwsr^n feeding males, with raised scrj-let plnitiee
an^ etabblf^ Eo^GmftntE with thsir besfcs, sfter which they v.'ould return tofebdlr^ peacefully- So, flacitgoa do 'not breed in ths 3PIC fertiliser plant
complex after ai, and the "nesta" which v/ei^s phc?tq;raphed ^a^y hare "feed^ig
rii^s-5

,
thcj circular trenches which flaniigos meke arou>td the;naelves wh^leprob;^ for iDicro-org^aias in the laud. The yovr^ Ju^eraloa seen in May coiJld

t ^ l^''
"^ elsewhere, perhaps ^^1 the way fr=m the Raun of liutch- Youngbirds hatohzng in SeptenLb^r-Octoter, th^ beginnirE of the breeding season ^nkiotoh, would be. 6 months old in April^M^-, and would bo capable of uz^ertE&itethe loj^ Dourncy to the salt -psos'of the eaat coast

^though the flgnirgos do not breed Iri Tuticoriti, 3PIG can lc£itimafcelv.fe priac m attractlrg thei« iji large numbers each ycsr. The effluent fr<m

IT^.u^ i^ T^°? ^° ^^^"^"^ Cadmium, .hut it contains sma^oniV. and phosphates,
.vhir-h are disoh^ged Into the b^^kish v-^.Cer l^oon. rteajMablv this

'^^"i"^*^^
^^^ S^^'^^ ^f ^^-1 Hooms ^ pl^^on on v/hich the birds feed.SPIC has_fonoed o.f the are e for s bird sancti.^/, a,:d since prottotion is

iac^iL-e in adnoini^ salt pans, thfe fla^li^o,^ cor^regate here. Other birdsseen were ^^Potbilla, garg^ny ^eal, stilts, grcensharJr, conrnion s^^idpipers ^dlittle ana Temnir^ka sti^a. 3210 employs an Em-ironmcntal H^^er, who took

TJfZV\"T^'''' "^-''^ ^^'' a botanic^ gc^den, maint^Sd by ahortloul.ur^iat; a reser^oiz- which is ^potlesely, clean and in which fish ^
llfnf 'r^^^ f^^ ^I"^^-'

^^^^^^^^ ^^^-^- orA a sow^e treatmentplant, Gcrt^inJLy ^ model for other industries in the southern legion.

.'- '.„

ivlth va^i^ is I^ansntly rasl&rrt aid attempts to nest ^ rals. a brood

e^^G o^'r,^
J^^^^M. K^ y^^c- ^.0, ,^ pair of Jteflwattlod fep^vlrg. laid fc„r

crapound stid ths third o^ went mer ^^ the otlEr aldej NMurally the Darotib

pi:;i^'tLv;:feiS'" '
'^'^' ^'"" "* '^ ^^^^^-^ "^ ^''^ ^- ^'^^^^ -^
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Plug KqcTc Pigeon (ColuEaba livla)

Occupyity; the four wells in the grD']?i5B th^se pig£0?ia hardly over m^f
iin eiCiort to entor mv houao or ar^y of the crther structures, thcugSi they Git on.

the roofs £:nd ledges, Eor hce:g re^^son ell the pr^lrs pri^nent do not seem to
lireefl- Thay perhaps do not b^sve places suitable for bulldirg rri^sts. I hsFC
notired compcratively fow juuQnilGs Eu^oig the Edults. 'i^hcvc arc lodges njid

niches IfL tlie vjellSj but it appeace they are not.wido 'Or deep er?ough to hold
the aqsbs as tliey gro^v; and"- ea a rc&ijlt they fell into the wells,

^M_^Sl^.ppyg__o^V_C_o_Il_gred^^^^ Eove (Sbrcptopolja d^ge^oip)
-

Thifl bird Is ^aiii ous ctf.thu Eitimsncnt rosidonts, ftt times mor:; hi^flc
tirrivc, but they Just pass t!-vf?ough- A coupl^if oi pairs ^tcmpt to brced^ biit

STO not ^u'ays Buccossful in thtir attcj::pt to raise n brood.

Rod Tuj^tlQ Doyo (stroptopjlia traji^uebinrica)

TjhiB.hEjTdsoaoly coloured dove ecBnee vory ruroly into" iny grounds durii^''
thu rainy season- Tho Bed ^L^urtlt Ifcnh is mors pront 'to seasons! j^iovtments
than th^ other tv/o doves in Klitch- 1 havt not noted it in ray place in recent
years,

Littlo, Erovm D'Ov*^ f gtreptopelia eei^^ig^eTisigj

More ccffiition In my ccpipound than the previouri tv.'o species- At times,
p^d particularly in this year of acute rarilnt:^ 2C4- birds g^rfchor tegethtr .on
the ground a^rl th:^- roads licri^ to feed, on ^rass soeds arid Mts oT the neem seeds
jroken under foot or crushed under th^j v'hoels of vehicles, IThe Xdttle iEroiTn

Dovo or Scrcgal Dc/e, as it is also CiMled, breeds in niy compound, flt night
they rooyt in my fruit troes an dso on Prosbpia jullflora tr^es thct are
spreadir^ e11 round, in my' grouijds as well 0£ outside. Once in a while one
of thBSt .dovos tBll&jtrfY to the pr^x of ShiiccQS which are there,

l^.gaer.iJ^ed P^^akeet ..[Psittacula Icr^iCT^i)

three pfUra arTe ih residence iai the roof of my house, n^hey 'sre Joinec.
by others from outside^ specially whfn.-tho msj^o fruit ripenS- . "!Uiis is the
time vJhen fleflged youi-^j le^e their nests. The bird.= in iny roof ha^e not been"
able to rcise a air^le broofi so fnr- ?hls is perhaps becifuse the e^^gs ere
laid et the slopi]^ edge of the iron sheets fii:ed under the frsujevorit "on -vhich
the tiles rest. Thus the eggs ure not property incutatefl. I have noticed
thiit durirc the last decade or so very; fcv^ purakeot '/'1th youj^ come into my
garden duri!^ the moj^o season. 1 thinJc the fall -in their number amy be tlu^

to there beiJ^ more forjGS grcwlcg fruits ,no-7, or they (the parakeet) like seme'
birds, hove fallen victims to the pesticides beii^ sprf^ed on fmit trees

Pied Crested Cuckoo (Clemator .lacobinus)

1 Eio not aure whether I could include^ thi^ cuckoo embrg t.he resident
birds, for it is only a rains bi-eedii^ visitor. It is however s b±r^ th^'^j
though spendij^ tlie winter elsewhere^ can be included in this list ta it breedJ
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ill the sub-contineiit. I hsve hesx-d them callirg neaf my grouinis, and hare

observed them perchicg on "Crees inside^ Not sse^n or heerd recently,

GoE-jion Ru^l^ Q^Q i^ Q^ ^ainfever iJij:'_d_:.(Ciiculu5 variug)

Ssea.one bird rear my house od'':^ - 8,-78, This was a record of this"

cuckoo in Kutqh after over a century/'its havii^ been.recoriied by either

Dr^ P. Stollc^ira or A,0, Kume first in 1&75-76.

Ths Cucjrog_(GuculU5 _c.^oruEl

ActuHlly this cuckoo sho-jid have teen csiied the HsA^k Cuckoo for it

appears so much like a bird of prey of the Shikra family, tliat an inBxiTeriencefl

person could easily confuse it with e h^ivk. The Cuckoo apparer:tly breeds in
Kutch and is i^vidently to scque es^ent reaidei^t in the eub-contirenC, The

gonads of gofoe of the speciciena collected in this district by Br, Selim idi,

indicated th^ these birds were in the process of brcedi:^. The birds see?;! by

me both in my grounds and outside have teen silent, fs^ I have never hesrd thsm
calliig- It is essentially a pass^e migrant-

Koel (Exifdvjjam.ys 9_oQl_gPg .̂^_'^)

Tivo or three Koel are always "Chere in my garden, their numbers increase

frazL Kay ozivardsi I'he males always outnumber the opposite sei]:, their nimbers

rir sehir^ ctC the height ol" the season In Juis to between 12--15 birds- When tho
layirg of eg^s begins^ the 5-^ paii-s of provs ^re hard put to it cha^ivi^ the
mpj,e Koels from oiie neen tree to another and keepi!^ the females 3,v5.y from
their (the Tlouse Crctvs

'
) i^esta. Inspite oi til this hectic iictivity on the

part of the foster parentsj the parasitic female Keels take full advantage of

tliis coniused situation and deposit their eg^s in the nests of the crcftYs L As

Already mentioned^ the majority of the Koel present results in larger number of

their- ohlcks beiiE hatchedT but the survival rate is curiously smelly as I
shall elaborate whtn d«alirg vjith the House Cro^v* Huri?^ the ] ast breeding

season just one Koel young was reared to inaturity. It is a mel.e which left
the neat In August 'iWf, and up to this time (^6.2,88) it still begs for food

and the fostsr parents willingly feed iti From what I have observed ajnorcat

nidlcolous birds, both dcmesticatod c^e birds 3s well £a those in the wild,
full fledgtrg takes from three weeks to a isonth? and it teJces about a few weeks
to a month for the fledgelirga to beca:^e indepoisdent of their psruntST and

Gt^crt: fetiditv^ entirely on their O'vn, I have observed Koel beii:^ fed till
Septymoer-October which in itself" has "been an abnorEiality-

Crt:^-£Tieaa£tf;t .t^J^ucal (Centropu5_ginsrgj^j

iJot an indigenous species, but an unf oj-fcuneie introduction Into Kutch
over hslf a century ;^o. It has spread far and wide^ ^id each garden,
dependirg on its size, has a pair or t'Aro of these liviig in it. I have a
p?ir in ray grounds too which raises a.tirood more than once a year. fls soon
as the :]uveniles become indopcncisr^u they leave my premises, The Grcv-Phe asant"

is forever on the lookout for biigoj woi^ms sr^ insect life. Hoivever, its most
abnoxious habit is to diligently search for birds' nests ard to avidly devour
eggs and yourg-
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Bgjn Cy.g (T.y-tG sibg.)

Evldenlily these owls ccme into-oy compound 'St -night once in a.while.. I
fou3^ fi (iried up skin j?ome years £go. It appesr-sd th^t the iJouBG Gr^vs Wrd
1001)1:130 this bird and Tiecfced it to death- I^ of course, " cclleeted the iiiai^led

and pluckedj but re cegni a able, atiii^ ejiii sent it to the Bi:imb^ Wat'i^'ai History
Society, who coi^lrmed my iderrtlflOEt'ion.

I ha^e hasi^ tlie lumist EiJcLbble call cf this bird at ?Ti^ht more tiiaii oiice

v^'hile it aah either on my roof or on a iB^arby nyem tres. It h3a not been sei?n

by m^;.

Spotted avlet (Afche _rt3 fargaa)

A p^jr of tbfEse little &v1"e live under the roof of my i^i^hbour's house..

The Kdults themselves, or at tijflee with their f onily, v/hen tliey ha^ir, jiivenilea
with tliCEi, scsiiatimos cc©e ver;y ncEcr lE^-HouEet and on d^a on ivMch they have
overstayed th<^iJ' noctiirnsl visit? It la fun watchir^ their re^ctioria towards
cvcjSf other birds and myaolf ,

- They Iteop en bi>vir^ or bobbir^ up ^nd do'in in
their stGte -of aiana and. jHrL^ouaneas, all the time iittorlig their short aLarm
calla ah frequent intervals. They quieten dtwn whan they sre sHfiisfifid that
tht: darger is passed.

Common Indian ^JilightJ.ar .(.CJ^priii-.iOjEiJs ^ajatlcus)

Do&3 not visit me e^ lor^cr, I uaed to heer'ans. fiallij^ in the night
on. some occasions in the hot weather, but every time I locked fcr them the
next mornizic in. the likely places In my grourj^a, duo to ita protective
colouration and its habit of sitting still, I never succeeded in spotting it,

JiQi3ag_^^ift__(^pus Effinls)

r'fcver ssttlea oj^flhere in n^ grounds for thert are no suitable places ff^
it to sit on or neat in; but I have sciin them freq.uentl^- flyij^ about or
eoejring owerho^*

VThite breasted Kingfisher (Halcyon smyrnensis)

A siiie^ "bird perdanently rrt,'3cnt, but ha^^e never Been its mate r/hich
no doubt ^olnE It- One hears its sharp arai elu:ill Klrlrl or Eil, EJtlj

Kililiw-- call more often than one seei- this bird- Though not mentioned in
the literature ont commonly uses on lili'ds, I h^^G observed Ito ccrial diaplaya,
perhaps part of its courtship, which J.-t indulges in by flyirg overheiid at a
gooil height vvith slc.v flaps of its wix^s and utteri?^ a bisyliabic IclTj Icir or
kily kll» - ' - uttered slowly with gaps .between each coll, and displayir^ tl^
beautiful chocclste and blue plujn^^e.
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More often In i;he simer ti^^ at other seasons, thes^ teo-eaters pesa
0^.=^ or circle ia ths sl^' above mi^ ^foui^s, ^ertiei^s their presence up abcn^eby theix uTiCzst^table cslle. Sc^ ini^iyiduflls teed In Kutch dur™ years

.
hs^irg good rainfall, -

.
^ ^

Ors of the comion birds In my grounds. They c>^ld bo seen everwhere,
.iblephone ar^ electric wiroe, ^ vant^c points en tht? protrrdin':' twi^H''or
bronohes of all l.inas of troo^ or h^kir^ iris^^cts- 'Vith the fonijs- oond-itlo-^
prev^lans tivi^ ye^ (-)9B7-ee) there w,^re i^oro of i.he^ birds in m.^ gscden the_n
u^ual, pEcrbiciaarly during the post-^mojisoon ?j]d oold v^oth^r months vjhen thosebirds h.-d to put in an extra effort, "^ith the paucity of insect liiTs, to c^tchtneir prey apecioa. They even descended to the bods cf the foddor crops ^os.
^t ground IcTvei and l^^ched theii' s^lies on l^.v flyii^ injects fraz. th<.^re.

™r^ n/!'^^
°"^'^^' ^"^-''^ ^"^^^ "^ an^ssitu^ed just outside ^y

f^lu^^J'-^V-" ^^^:/^^^' ^ ^^^ P^ ^^^^- in ^ grouse .1.0, .r^ tl.^ir^

Wr^n^l^li^ 'f^'' °^ ^^ *^ ''"^'^'^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Gerbille (l^rci^shuE'rian^J - the colomee of v/hich g^ up. in ^ grounds no.v a?^ thsn.

Indict Holler fcorccias tembglensis

)

_

Not so regular in ite presence ooiv,
a hole on the topmost psrt of the trunk of
d'sy^vn in a cyclonic storm. The ferobatlcs
courtship diepl^j is quite Fpectocular.
rocketir^" up rjjd noae diving, all executed
they utter their jiec^L^lior ami raiscus oslls
flashirg the be^^tiful hues of blue in the

Fonaerly a prUr used to'nest in
an old df^B palm. This p:ilM foil
of tho Indian Roller, pcfrt of its
They indulge in rolls, tumbles^
up m tb_E Pir, ivhllc oil the while
c'jid diapla^i!^ their plum^e and
Qun-

Y^llov;lronted I^ied ,7orH^T^r,j^^['_;P,WwW^^u^^^^

,..,^.^,^^!,^,''=^""^^^^^'^^^ ^^i^ stopped cciriirs tome. Used to attract ono "l^.attention ^ close quartera by its tajvtappi:^ when h.^eri^ ^ a hr^h or

^^11 T-. .
' '^ ^ ^"^^^ ''^ "' peciaiap ^>id sharp 'olick.r r.r r, .

'

^or^ng .ts m^ up.va.ds supported by the stiffly held t.^1. C^ ix it l^edon a tnicker trunk, it would go upv.srds in sort of spirals.

-kkvorg^ned Flnoh-Lark (Erenio pter-i-v-^T^H^^

.han^ aecade. This is because of !ium.-Ji habitations h^iiK i^croa^ed all

Sr-;^! h^.t;:.^^ ^^^ doterior^io^i ^ its feedl^ grounds nearby throughov^rer.;L2i,^ b> o^^tle ^ sheep which gc around in their hundreds -^ scon oTIt r^Tn^ a.«i i^he green grass sprouts, thus perhaps with the denu^cfcion of the
1^^ grass seeds ^ other -food a^ailabls to thl-a l^k fcofore sre not to be
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tWq "^ no stDiK ledges or other parching" or neetii^ placets either In

lij house or in the outhouses in my greundej £^ honce tha birds nuvcr :-ai^h±

ajiywhero, Hov/tver, I rcgul^ly see^-ti^pair or sfew of iheee Martini ilylng

up aiovc arid huntit^ insects- . - -

^2triaged__S,'/^_lQ^, or Redr:mnpcd &:jraic^/_ (Hirunili:. dr_..iriga).

Often seen- by me soarii^ cmd circliig, but owi?^ to the reasons m.entiono^

s^bove, in connection with the preceding speoiee, they do. not settle in tu^-

ccGiipound)-

9cidgn OriGle_ (OceoltfS orcol'us)

An odd bird ccrr.ca in ^ind la at "We noticed by its calXa. The male utters

his EEloaious soi^ iixL th(? fej!!iilc 3tti^."cts attention by her strange h.-J?Gh Cfai...

(soi-jetij".es this cell is uttered by the: laalo too), They cocsc, stop over fcT a

couple of d£^s Emd then pflse on to some oth^-r better wooded gcjrdon,

(to be continued)

The Coto Donghaby l.A> Hill^5_4 Nortb PHcaap, GranfchJan, Lincolnshire mV 3M,

gi^legd ,

I v^roto to the Esteicion mologicfi. de ItonHno in Seville si^geetiire thJ*

I lend a hsjid v/ith their autirmn rirgire l^oerfcaae on the Coto, zvtA received

5. favourable reply-

So I set off with the ds^ on.^:he ThyEOUth to Srjrtander {ncrth of Spalr.)

ferry to^v^ds the end of ^pteaber last ^or- Tlie crosair^ td:e& £4 hours and

is follCTved by a drive of 1000 Ion- to, ill Rceio^ the vill^ac on the edge '.if the^

Nation^ Park of Donana. The pack is situ^ed on the dclt:; o-f the i?iver

t:uL-diaLquivir ^ibout half v;^^ between Seville end Huelva,

Goto mebhs "HmrtirE Estste^' in "Spanish, and this pGrticulfc cc^o was a

foirouritpe huntirg ground of Eipanish kings and nobles for Several centuries^

The Ucnt. M3j sTter whan it is gencrnlly believed the i:ireav'Q3 ncajcd, w^s the

wife of the Uulco of Medina Sidonia, iord lik^h MuirnX of the Spsnish ^TQada

The park h^s ^ crea of about 260 square miles of wMch roughly half

is Etffch ("nnrismas'O, dry in tbS siimr.er and flooded from 31ovembcr to t^'J-y'^

"one quia-ter is the littoral aonc on the Atlc^tic" Cosst,. '»Tith enoroaohintj sond

dujRfS, aoattered stfJids of m^ure Sto"!^ pir^^, ^^ a string of fresh water

It^Qonti; ^^ one querter is stabiliEed sand tableland, covered with Holiniuc

scrubs woodB of both matiire ffiid your^ Stone pines, climpE of t.-irHled bramble

thiclceto and bracke-i, f^nd isolated Cork oaka-



Kc^iuired reading for the Coto is G-i^ Moimtfort^ -j^ortrait or a
Wilderrjess'i which is En eccoiint of tha nrni-thclcgioal expeditions to the area
In 1952, 55 end 57- In those d^^s^ ^fter croaslig the rivei-, they hed to
tre^el on horseback to get to the old huntii^ lodge, El Palacio, in tlio centre
of tht! area,

"

[

.
ThingB hti^re changed n bit si?ice-'-trlie:i, and r,cv<i tl^re rtre tam^ac roads and

S-frnge modern suru^er holi^a^- resort on the beach at the north west end of the
Oc^o; it is colled MfttaLascnnas, and ia much ffi^oured by GeroiEin tourists.

These, dt^ys the Coto is divided iirto three areas:- Reserve, Kationel
P^k, and Ere-po^t. -.-;

The Eesej^e, an iiTegular-shaped erea in tl^re centre vjith El Polacio aa
its hendquortei'ST is cdmlnistGred by the Estacion Bitilcgica de Doncna v^hich
comeE unaer the ^fini5t^y of Education az?d Sciences, It was purchased by the
G^^ersTment v/ith n contribution fron the World '-Vildlife Fund in the ^970e, and
the general puMic is not allowed entry. Scientists and poat-gradunbe students
conduct studies on lynx^ Wild Boar, Bed arai Pallcrnv leer, Morgoose, linporial
Bsgle^ etc- One girl was etudylt^ Bi^i-n 0^1 pellets,

Ihe Mational Psdc, which more or less surrounds, the Reserve, is
odmlniatered by ICONA {instituto para le .Conservacion de la ^Tcturaleaa) -flhich
conies und'Sr the. Ministry' of %riculturej Fisheries and Food. ICOJTA has a IfiEgc
toiu?ist office/shop/miiEeuffl/caCe on the main road ^. mile iixLand frcnit HatalaacaiiPS,
^d ar^ anises twice daily 4-hour tours forou^jd the park- ICONA also Hdministers
the rietional rireij:^ scheme and their rii^s are stocped ^^MiTi, Jferic, JGOWA-
iEaj^rid".

The Pre-park aj'sas are ITaJ.rly l^rge tracts an the north and east bordeps
and .^e. still privately cwned, although the eovernment has imposed Imitations
on the o^vners' activities regs^rdii^ hunting, strippii^ the bsrk from the Cork
oalcSj etc-

Ghnttii^ to the local&'in the bare of El Roclo ever a ^'cfie-ccnlechc",
or while hayirg ^ haircut in the ^srby town of AlmoiEfce, ono gathers that ther-o
ifi little love lose between them snd ICO_N"A.

'•Even tho shootirg of sparrcfivs is prohJ.bited" they s^, "and who believee
that Shooting' a few to est, as we ha/e always done, is goii^ to brii^ about the
oxtlnction of the species?^'

"

ICOHAguards are on patrol evei^-- niglit to lij^Lt the activities of
poPschers, "el fi.irtivos"- the fui^tive ones,

Gus (pronounced "goose" in Spanish) Jonas, who v?e3 just finlahlrg a
breeding season study of Booted Eagles, told me he had hsd probleE?s gainirg
access into some Pre-psrk areas^ v^here tl^ private owners' cwn guards Kt?e active
find where f^nnlssion to enter is sonetiines difficult to obtain.
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'The Eetasioa Biolcgica had a shcrt-tena contract rii^er opsratirg'ln a
..amsll cGpae nesp El PslaciQ- Ojie of hia Jobs wes to Etonltor the freshwater
l^ooms in the littorol ixr?ep- for coloiiT-ringed Planii^cs ajui Snoonblllsj etci
this he did on horscbeclt* I spent my first tl^rCc d-c^s there with himJ the

laaln passage jnigrenta st thct time v^ero" "iled 'Flycatchers £^ G-erden Werblere
(we CDiitri3lled.-.-onE.,.of the Istter with a BcjJ^ian. rlJ^)-

ICONA.then .officially allotted me'' a -l^O'ge, area cloae to El Hoelb'ln the

?J^ional Park Area, the Estacion Blolcsi*^^ issued n? v^ith rii^c, end I Vas left
to iliysolf, .

. . -

The site I finally chose was on the edge of a v/ido reed-covered (and at.

that time dry) "ecroyo'^ enfi ay headquartore v/ere out of 'sight di>7n a. benk under
a wild fi^ troe. It turned out to 'bo one of tiie sites used by Edv/ard HcKrill
who v.'is rii^irg in thftt erea in 1 9S6' and oerly 19S7j as I csmQ across some of
his eucalyptus poles arjd guy strir^Sj and also re-trappcd sirmc of his birfiE,

1 hod raet hira in October 19S6 when I paid a 2-iia^ visit to El Rocio.

The terrain was sli soft ibcse snnd covered vdth Halijiium scrub v/ith a
pli»e wood nearby (much frequented by Asure-wia^od f.^iit^pieE)^ cjrd ?- stnnd of t^ll
eucalyptus, and aLorg th^ edge of the orroyo, dense thlcJcets, deed brricken and
lew bushes, with a variety cf trees including Cork oaks.

^art .from Pied 'Flycstchers £.id. Garden Warblers, the. moin pf-ssfigo migrants
durli^ the fou? weeks 1 wc-lS there In Cct'ober seened to be Blackcaps, V/hitcthroats,
UedstEirtSj^ Stoischats, V/hincheCss Read, Gred;_ Reed and Willow Warblorss with
Chiffch^ffs :tust statrtiig to ^fccke throi^h.

It WHS exciting for me !llao"-tp ring Gettis, PoirtPiled, Melodioua
Sardinian, SubdplKe^ Spectacled and 'Dartford 'iVarblers, Firecrests and Asure-
wi^ilgeiJ Ii'fgpiea. 1 did not get too e:cclted at rir^ir^ a couple of Lot^t^-lled '

_

Tits, but was told later that they are relntively rare in that trea.

nRobins oxe 'ivinter jjiigranta only, end were ,ju3t beginniJ:^ to arrive, to
the excitement of the locale: they pre harbij^ers of cooler weather aM rcdny
the filling of the' 'fmarismas" and the coeii^ of the vest winter flocks of Grt :gs

txnd other wildfci7l,

A Germal girl? -Andrea,, who was etudyir^ for a doctor^e at Cologne
University, was carryii^ out a repiarhably detailed study on the diet of migratory
bii-ds- Oni^ of her rirgii^ sites was on the opposite side of tlie arroyo, but
in e.vcry different habitat- Insteod of loose saM she had grazli^ land,
typlcaL of the aren, with a plentiful supply cf trees, and'a l^irg^ variety of
shrubs and bushes, T^cny bearing berries. This was a Pre-park'srea and she
hnd haH t,o_cbtain pcmisaion of entry from the ov^hcr.

She gathered up tho droppii:gB fra.i under each bird in the ttta, put t'bon

and the birds into an envelope in the bird bogj and left tbsi bird for one hour
to give it time to.o^kc further offorii^a- She would then rit^, acLisuro End
weigh the bird, cstls^ate its fafc count and rele'ase it: later, in her lodglrgs?
she would inspect the droppirgs under the r.iicroscope- She was ;xnacd with not
only a field guide to the birds of Europe but also with field guides to the
berries and insect-j c^ Europe L
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% thS3±3 far pareaiEsion to rirg on the Goto go to 3r> !?.?£ ael Ccdenss
UCONA; f!n^ Sfs- Jusn CsldGi-on and Luis Si^cia {Eetecioti Bioltgica) The
ic^t-nz-nod h^ been on the s±c£f Tor the last 16 "yecrsi he cces not do much
xn th:. way of passerine r±i)S±i^j golr^ in for "quaity rr.ther th^jj quarfiity".
He rirgs the chiclce of ?l5miiB0 (nect', M^^I^^cl)^ qj? Spoonbilla (neea: tliPlva , and
ox other interes"^-'-^ ^--^- -..-..-.---
and alEO waders.

Of Other interestltg birds such os Mperi^l E:gle EXnd Red ntes in thi Goto,

They hc^e recently Hcq-uirGd csnaon ret f^paratus EWd look forward to
cfttchiiB Griffon vultures on a corcosei thsy will c^ttach rcdio tr^njcittors
tc r--'o of thef^ eo th^t they can be tr^olced fron s (v^ai plflue,

A. word of vTixcidns to those ^[ishlrv^ to visit thet spoa cf Spolii: nuggiiK
^c^e thefts fr^ 0^3 in ^vxUe end ether largo tc^vns ere cconon. Even whon
hiilted cit tri^ffic lights^ the roar v^indo-.v con te smashed ajid sultcfisec rcncved
xX'Cr, the recT sect,

I used to work at the Rio Tinto mii^s so^ 50 miles inland frte the Goto,
On« evetxtte xn Huelya, when I was hd^irg dinrer with .- Sponish e^inecr X hodknown r^ ^he mines, the front door'wiodew of my cEr w.-s broken and the rcdic/cagsetto stolen.

™.f. ^^ ^"
S'^ i^

"''^ '" ^^^^ int'^reatirg trip, and T would like to return,preforsbly m tlxe Sprirjs wh«n the bxr-is ere on their wq^ b^^k from Afrios.

Bird Life of India bv Ma^ba^ r.nr^^jl p.^^ H.,T. Eojj.jit DonielB. Contre for
ii>oolc^xcol SeicnGes. Indisj; Tns1:-;tutc. of 5cic-j?ce. E^.r^oloro - %0 012

1' Introduction

We ore most grateful to the Indicjj Aooderay of Sciences for this honour
of nsicim U5 to p?^ a tribute to the r^cmory of the late Pr. S.-J.!]^ Ali, Sf^lU^
jai wc^ ci^.ofgst the T^oat enlnent of -Indion soolcgiste; he W05 ^^so distirrnilBhedfor his txrolese efforts in the cr^jse of nature oonserv^-'tion. Sis lifelcmp^sxonwaa the diversity of living orgfmisms, esj^ciiaiy birds. This is new
esEergi]^ 53 a mi^jor humcn concern of citr tij305 ojid a frontier of active
scientific research. Although the 90^0 species of living birds account forless thcci a bhousajidth of the totol diversity of blolc^ic^ epecies, they ^by f.r tlid best h:nc^vr_ group of livi,^ crgsnisns. Only €-n o^ero^e af three new
species, and haj^dly any new gerer.-, of birds ^^ now beii^ discovered every year-
It m(^ therefore sofely he cs^ume^ th^ over 9^ of all e:rt.-Tt bird species arekno-.n to science. In contrast, insocts account for the bulk of biological
Civersityj and while only about one million species sre currentrly knc^n to
science, es m^^ rs thirty million may e:^ist (ifenton, T9B7). Birds -^ theoest knavn group of living organisms 3x^e therefore plcr/ed a vital rolG in ourumerstaMxr^ of the proces.c^ .ffcctir^ biolcgicd diversity, and we propof^eto devote thxH lecture to revicwiig .^hat we know of the bird life of India inthe oontoiit of this broader fraieworlf.'

If.'. -
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2, AaGptivc Ifcdictlon of Birds

Bsglnnii^ in oil prob^-Jbili-ty as n sii^le line^e "npre th;^ 3 billion
yo^ra ^^0; -ttic diversity ct lift; or, 'e^-xth h.c\s Increciscd over tiir.G to c^ '

GS-!iiEiotea,lO to 50 nillion species toi^.-iy. Ttie fossil record si^geets thrt the
inorense hoe occurred in stcges ^vith bur^s of Incrooses qj^sed by njvv rodintlcna
punctuctod by occasional eposjns of estiricticns- Th3 new raiiEd^loTie ho/e
follc^VQd c lins^e croasit^ on occloglcfil threshold Into ^. rew ndfiptive aone?
for ii^stmce^ the coloniaction of l?J3d for the first time Ijy pl^jits, Obviously
successful cd opt at ion to life in i.' new sors poses ^3vere difficulties; if,

hcivovcr'j these -spe overcoi:^e, the jiewiy ^spted orgcni&ns.nc" be t,ble 'to fere
e:d:reracly v;ell with rela^sf^ JjrodPtion iMvl ctHri.petition j-TESseurcs* They could
then continue to undorgo diversification by further cai^vptittion to subaones of
the neve aone.

Such new Edap-6ive '^onos of^ b^ grouhded in novel modes of lile mode
possible by the- ev.olution of other groups of livii^ orgfasisms, Thus origin i""^

land plcmts in the silurinn 430 million yecrs ^go opejied up c i^^f flar^ptive t^oi^-

th^t led to the evolution of insects. It v^oe tha Q-ubsequent co-evolution of
insects dhd flov^ring plante with their mu-fcualiEtio relationship involvirg
pollination in the-'cretcJieous.

150 nillicn yeera £go that opened up a brond new ."doptive'EOoe for the
birds, QriglnstlT^ in the ;Jurc'SSio si:2ie 150 million yecrs ^^c n^ reptiles
thab hcd token to glidii:^, pi^^rhc.ps in pursuit of ec^ly inscc-cs frcra the tree
topR, the birds rodiEtbed es^plclively ^in the creteceous stiaii^ on tho nrvj rich
resoui'cos of aeeaa, pulp^ nectar and a plethora of insects. Ft'^jdi there they
in^sded p, whole new roi^e of other oi&ptive subaones. Tho variety of r-daptive

types GO evolved may be exemplified by Tickcll's flcwerpeckor (Dicajim
orythrorhynchos), the smollest of Indian birds, Only S <aa. in lej^th, that feeds
on nectsr, insects, spiders pjjd borrios in deciduous forests md plentationr;;
by thG '5r^as Or-^J^ the tallest cf Indian birds, atandii^ well over 160 cm In
height, end a denisen of the -i^et gras-slands; . by the lesser FloriOJM, a ground-
d^'Gllxr^' hr.bitue of the dry gr^-sslirLndsi by the St'cwnheaded Gull th^ spereis

much of .its tijije on wif^ aloi^ tho se;t-shore; by the G-oldenbocked Woodpecker
that chisels oat insects froa under bark in our dscjduous forests; and by th*
Ore.at Hor-iiid Ovl that prowls at ni^ht lOsTkiai^ for rets to prey on. Tha ^

"

adaptive roditttlon of birds can indeed be s.'^d to- hdve reoehed its oulminijdiion,
for birds hnve -evolved to 'feed on other birds, as is tha case with the L.iggnr

Pelcbhi /^bove ^1, binis are masters of soods, fruity insects, sntdls, fish
and other smf^ler vertebrates? that they hunt for in the day time- However,
o.pact from £. tGVi occ^ional e::cperiments like th© Ceylon Stcgnouth
{Bsrtrochost omus moniliger) that horaks insects at night In our evergreen
forests? the insect and fruit reacurces of the night hrwG been largely
monopolised by the bats.

(To' be continued)
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BlnckboolEed '"c.ori.-c-z-cy.'=r W M.S. J^nrrl^h- Morlln ?Jt:fcTa-c Clufa. U, Qth Gto.'^p
g_Qth I^^alv>. Soirarkl. I, T.I, Lr,vcut. J.P. W.^or l5t Hias^. B^ji^^lorg ^r560"cr7S

I kindly ta-in^ -to your notice .a tpts 3i£htit\: of -the Hlr^tfcr^ked
.Woodpecker (Chrysocolnptes restinus festims} in Eiin^olGre. Kj frionde anS
rja-nbers of the Merlin I.-^tur^ Club, Kr. J.U. Er^^s^d njid ^^, K.-ttirhlkoyon, while
ocnlT^ in i;Jie 46tii Cross, PijelinH Rocd, iic-rj~ Korticultoro rriirsery, J-f^yf^.-acr,
on s bright Gunnj- and «!m?. doy of I^-ovenbor 22nd 1987, oo.v a .>^r of woodp^akors
on d Gulnohrr tree (Celoni?: rOfjia) i* ..aboirt 10 L-^.n. Thoy v^'ere also gt^on on
tiic sllvcir ocfc -tree nc:jd; to it. My friends snv/ thf:t the woodi^c^c-rs h-Td a
(olden b---ck septai'caed by .i "Y' sh^.j^d blE'^k mcark ?Jid tho upper biici^ dull whito.
They caso hc^j^ g izL^ssiVQ bill- One of the woodpeckers hcA n red ci^st ^1another hcd a yellcw crest, VHth th^se obsc^rvr.tiona, it v.-ds eertair th.^ the
pirdr .vere not ^^oldenb:!CkQ<3 woodpeoJcers {rincpiun bct^hcicnae teEgbrJense)
Korthikeycn rd.ded by a 7 x 35 cfm. binocul^s Identified ttese bird^ ^-s the
m."^kb^ked -Woodpecker (Chrusocolept^^s festims festimjs). The ore with-the
red ore^t w.-is the m.-le fjid pnothor v;iiih the yellow crests a fer^^e As its
cistribution wes confined to the wooded crcc^ of ^Vestern and Hfistern GhEits,
they considered it 05 s i-^ atrr^f^ler. They observed the birds up to T1 r-n.

^ the tJmc I PEBae it wos oJi^rdy 11-30 0,0. The female ^voodpeclt^^r w^s still
there, but the ELOle vim ncvirhere to ba seen, 1, cleo aided v^lth a 7 x 55 mn
binoculars observed these birds for hrJf en hou^. Lo-,ter we checked up t^
^istrabiition of this species in the Anopsia ot the Bli'ds of India and Pakistr-n
by Sir S. Lhillon Hipley whioh. s-a/-s i-

^'Ra^^- The Western Ghate from Surat HBrge and Khandeeh crea In Scmbav",
south to JSsnap^ ocst cloz^ the Satpura m^^mtcj.ns, thro' Centr^^L
Xr/lifl, Worth to Ite.hrr. Xun in IJttcr B?adesh ojid West IfereaL. less
aoramon on the ep^tern side of -Che peninsula:!, in Forest Biotopa
foothillB and upto 4000 feet,"

I thought that this eightirg rf'ss noteworthy and thus an toiiKinq it to
yr^ur notice to kinilly publish tMe ^trbicle in the coairfe- issue of the Wcvr'sletter
ft-r Sirdwotehers- '

gdj-tor 's aotc

Kimar (fhorpEde scye "that last 'y^^ he ssv 2 or 3 blc^ckbackod woodl^okers
on his fern, Tliey evidently h:^ br^cl somewhere in the mi^hbourhood r^ thalost two Sightings were of a poir.iyilrh two, youcg birds as well.

lora L,nd Bjrc O.nll hv Kmar Ghorp^de. P,0. Eq^ 2^64. 1P^ RnT^n.-. r^^,
Bcn^-:oiore - 560 ogg — ^ ^'

£^ap the pEi^t three years 1 ha^re tried to solicit entry rjjfl return to neof a Quest lonnn-irt- for Birdwatchers, frc^ Indian bird enthuEfiaets. Sane 600
plus letters or post Ciirds cM a nerr equ^ nuiater of questionnaires have "
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either "been mailed tc addreaaes obtciiicd frcm the ffewsXetter fc^r Bird'.v^chGrs
fjid other s^JTircesT or hsiided personally^ or tiirougd regional bird olubs/sccieTiies
j?:LI over India, Tliis wss tc^P^ds t]-^ ciij^jijencej^ent of the public Ertic-r^ roferrcf:
to cbiive, which, T felt, were grossly sieeded by th© bixdwetchirg ccranLinlty In
our CGUtitry,

Lr^t ye^^T the lafce I^, S^L-n "^i nailed me the folli:/^ij)^ reepoiise to ny
pj^ojjosed. .iJUblicafcioiiH &nd geve his jsrsiJafil oploion on their need:

"^hadc you for ycur letter of 25th hlsj^oh reg^'Ji'dirK the iFunchii^ of
your nev^ ornitholctSical jourTial lor?. Bersorjolly I feel th^ at
this tina there is very little neod for ?. larmd nevj Bciencific
juurnr?!; ncr hPS ornithology ^vfnoed enoigh in the country to
hcLVG rocn for yet inncthor ^oirni^l en birdSi On the other hend, in
iny opinion it svould te ide^'^i if ycu could revit^iae the tfewsletter
for Birdv;£itchcrs, traiiefcrnin^ it c-loxig the linos you prcposo for
tol£-9 widening its scope ond ^iviig it a firmer scientific bnae.
Since the itiwsletter has teen gcire on for ever 30 ytcrs, the
savnrttcfe-o here would be the alrecf.y cstnblished aot of enthueif^^tic
Eubscribere and contributors, the leefc of :^h±ch (tc^othcr with
finance) is the usual etumbllq^ block af most publications of thSa
tyije. let nc kno/j whet you feel oLout this, "

At that titje I hod replied thbt -I'wp^- hopeful cf c, respcnse from Inrlion ara^

foreign birdwEthcbers that would- justify the js^ed for lL nevr journal, Kov^cveri
the results so for have belied my 'Vishful thinkii^'' cud ele^ly corroborated
the experienced viewpoint of a ''master" that was Djy. S^lim XLl A total of
only 106 completed questionnaires, Es-Seg/- ea subscriptions?- J^4]d four
monuEcripts, receive^f -up until new decsenstrates poor support fer my time,
effta^t, 'ncrsry spent, and misplHcec! enthusirsra L

Foetponirg ingugurcSion of icrji and Bird Cr.ll for the nest dec^e or so
when our bird^/ftchors have ^radu.^ed sufficier.tly to need (ojs? rslr for ajxL

contribute tc^^irdsl) them, 1 am no^/ e^i!:^ rhe^-il only with the beck - Iridirji

Eirdwctchera Directory ^ind Guide - ueit^ whotever inform?,tion c^d ccmpletod
questionnaires I reoeive through 1968- T solicit your support. Those who^
have p^atj Bs-50/- for lora will be sent a copy of this boc3cj though the price
t£fi is cjTpected to bo nuch higher-

A Goixiont o?i Iiod_4a_Gubbl Birds by Kmnor. Ghorp^e, P.O. 5c^ .^.3_^3j_1g3 Bci^sde
Rood., Bai^alore - 560 (^

I cannot help mentieni!^ that in a recent issue your record of the
Kottled Vp'ood Cwl (striK ocellata) was very interestli^ as I hsve not seen or
heard it liero eo frr, 5'ew months r^c_ there vjos a poj.r of Great Hor^d Qvls
(S^bo bubo) slecplrg in the big majifjc troa in Kunhi lifiian's compound, i^nd in
the Icist. fevj days the cell :if the Coli;?red Scops Ovn {Otus bokkemoens) Is hea^d
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cftcr i3usk. I 03 thinTtirg of doing an ^mnot^ed ohecklist of Dcti.ds ffubbl
birds (po3Gibly Bergnlore City end. environs Ijir^s -fcoo?)^ cbeerved by tie durirg
the p. ". 25 S'ur^j^ej JTca? your Newsls-bter IT jou moulci lil;e -hhtrt. Hot the yeura
passi

Jn_^^^Qii.gf__^''- ^grn by ^of. }{. Dj^el '^7esi5y, j26 I^cp^inf;^ Nnf^nr' South ,

Ticuchiropolll - G20 01^

On 9th October 1907^ duriE^ the pcfi: nigrstion cf birds over the
peninGUlrj? Ir.dic, a colle^us of mine ct CollL;ee told ntui thDt ho hc-d boon to
Mukkoobu for" r. wcok-Gnd pieni.c the previous week and wj?s thrillud ?jt sooir^
Cibout r. hii^iircd birds flying over tte^runnlrig ^"crters and at the sluices. }fc

described tho biriia ^s be-ir^ of the siSE; of a crovj or pigeon, dfrk iOl CJver

with ^ ilorker heai, siviftly wii^i?^ ever tlE waters, ;nOiV tvjiaticg end turnirg,
no'.-j hoveilijj <3nd divi>T^, only to emerge often without enythii^ in the bills. -

Sure, it must hE^e been a tezTi. Sit it Wbs to be dcrk all over- And I bsgcm
se^chii^^ the ev^l^blc bcoks c,id biHd'-Ji^yclopedifs, Exoited ct the
^tseription of the Blcck Tern (ChlidoniC'^ niger) fitting that by the colle^ue,
I wGs ^nxioua to visit the srea to h^e s look at it.

Ee£'j;hia^ th..- picnic spot pr^i]^ the fst^ at the gate^ bia?dWQtchlng
ontorod a neiv phase, What hai leokei^ -enpty of birds turaiec. quite lively;
1 was transfixed. Sittirc "ti the river fced :ibout 2^0 iiietres froa the .heaj^.

of tht? islrjd w^s on asscrrrtoent of aj-icn species, though rauch lesa'in number-
Ihere v/eroi 25 Pointsd Stock (r.lycteria leucocephrJ,a)j 420 Spoon Bill (Plctolen
leneorodi^), 50 or more Little Egret (Egretta gapEettn), 60 or more Ei:ictv;ii^ei3

Stilt (l-LtmEntopuH himrjitopus), mere than a hundred HLue-ivir^-e d Teals {Mos
iluerquedulii), end 23 Grey Pferon (ArdG;> eiisrea), Flyie^' rbout ever the '.vaters

v^erei 5 Indian river ternsj B bl?£k bellieil terzis rjnd H little efjrets, T1 of
them e± the £j.i[icOB of the new bridge,. The fact that the BloeV Tern wcs not
in evidence was dieappoi^Ttii^ infleed- But J.^azidcigr treu,^ht mc relief. Back
at college the colleague shewed me a picture of "th-c tern thct he said hs hal
obeerved at Mukkcmbu; it wae none othor thon the river tern, ^hs lesson
re-learnt, was that one could net rely fcr identification on th^ verbrl t^olour
description. ^Jeverthe less, it was a thrill to hc^e taken the trouble of goirg
over to the place and seen and known th.it the river is on the migration route
cf the birds.

Whitebroivod Blue _3j'lvGatcher_by J. Kemojith, S/o L. j£Haon^-Jth, No, 5^/71
KuB. Sam_fiiF, Hoadg B^^^ayanE^^di^ B5jg?aiore - 560 004

i

kVe, J. Heraanth (l7 years) ar,d F-^. Jayanth (1^ j^?ra) are glad to say
thot we had the luok of rddii^ a new rocord for Bargolore City, The reccrd
v/es of s:ighti^ a female '^VhitebrCT^ed Blue :Flycafecher O^uscieapa superciliaris
sujiereiliaris). I request you to kltMly publish the followlrg mobter in the
Jtev^Elettcr for Bir^vv^Achers.
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On the "Slid of JcjuOf7y_-l9S8, wa went 'on c cosuol birflv;!rtchi?^ stroll "to

"Cho M,N- iiIJriGhxLLL HlIO psirk in Eca^ivanjitiudi i:ird?r which is r^urliy cur hause- Tho
tine v/as P-bout noon ant! there eeoiiiEd to he pcor bareilfc Rrt vjhllo p^^sir^
a yout^ lin-beljuia tree (about 10 ft. hd^h), we aighted s very snaLl bird
(SunbiTd =) at the top of It. ftt first sight, -its iQdkfi onS; habits confirniid

it to be n Flycatcher i^nd we pfiid liiiitlc nttention when we j^sunod it to be o,

Brcwn Flyofltcher (MuECic^pa iLztlrostris), But when it turnei]^ its b^j::k to ua,

WG siiw whfit was an oeutp blue tcdl, r^c-usy ijroy upptir prarts, v/hite 'imder pr^rts,

f^liEtcinit^ white breoist? 7?edd,iEh (or" pinkish?) bill CfifL bl'-j^k legs, iPhen vra

rg^ieed thst it w^a a. different species- ^ter coneultir^-;? bird guides^ v/e

identified it as the Whltebrcsved KLue Flyenteher (w-usclcapD. sujxjrcllioris

sup^rcilicris)p Its habits were not oppreciably different froii tliose of other"

riycfitehers. 'fVe cl3D hesrd its crlls - nousy and feeble squfJis r-^ c: thro^y
Tr-r-r-r (Hond'jook of Birds of Indlc. :.\nd PsJcistoj^, Vol.?). Ea.vcvcrj we could

not SCO auch of the bird os it v^Tnlshsjd into the thick nndergrOT^'th beyond the

bej'bed wire enclosure, Effozijs to seorch for it c^5Cin proved futileT Though
the identific.Ttion was correct, we c^Jonct ej:p3ct it to be calleii ein duthentic
reeled becfuse tliere is no concrete evldenoe. We hJ?d rio comercs or hinoculo^.,

"at thsC t i"3nG
J
except a note bock nnd pen. But wo wore c {^ood 10-12 ft, from

the bird- ItLstokon identity crjinot nris? here cis v^e were in ^ood light ond

checked SaLisi £Ll's books-

Coning to the wijTterin^ of - tiiG speciesj the "Hendbook of Birds of India
ojtd BakistCTL, Vol-?" frnfl "A SynopsiE of the Birds of India ijid Pakiatrji" both
©f^ thctt this species occaslonclly v/inters in eouth-e££t Enrnataka and west
Tamil -Ncdug But tiiere eeeias to "1^ no record fron^ Bci^elore Glty c:3 wq cane

.to know frco some senior b3rcIwErt:"chers snd i?. checklist of birds. j^iout hi^bitfitT

'^A Pictcrinl Guide "to the BirdE of the Indian Subcontinont" says that this

species of bird inhabits/f.reqvients open deciduous foxflsts ^rov&s, gardens
and orchards.

Gcldon Bcown Junf^le Crcrw by fl^'R-H^ BjIu StiEfi^ "?'^'^'. ^_'?"g_"j__ jjg^i^^^.^^^ ~ ^^^ ^ ^"^

(Blhgp)

On SundGy the 8th November 19S7, ^ about 11 a,r>. in the ciornirK? ray

wife -and I hod ^^one to the lower gfriden in our countryside homo, "The Grove'',

which is on the north eestern outskirts of Kascribagh to/^n in Bihar- The
Canary hill and its proLected Jungles are less than e mile to our eaat- I

noticed a fo^v crovvs perched on a guli^ohur tree havir^- been disturbed by the
-servant boys whon we -had sent up.ci dnte palri tree where the birds h^ been
drinkirs the toddy fri:^ the earthen ghorn^s. - ^11 of a sudden aj:iot>5 the higher
branches cl the tree a brownish gold-bird alighted from scciewhere with floshir^
wires. Upon- looking sfc it closely J identified it as a brovm to gold coloured
crew. Its wii^s ester/led flastiin^ r. pure (golden colour in tho feathers of th^

outer secondaries end greefcer wiJ^' coverts. It was most beautiful to beholL^

On the branches of the stme tree sot three normcl j^rey and blojifc hcfuse

crows (although in my compound ^vhlch is s bi^ iJ,rovQ of trees there art j:!1ec

several jungle croivsj, which locked £i little dru^^ged due to the dttte poJxi

tc-ddy whieh they hsd been drinkir^- Tho golden-'brown bird seecied the only
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aLert one? ojid did not; look ^s if It hcd been drinkli^ teddy, perhaps tecirusa

the otherE teased it cff- ^he ether cravs noted its ^iriv^ in the tree but
conijinued to sit apcrt frad it os if celiberctely es ths liirt: jumped from brfrch
to branch- In [flight the bird struck mo aa l:eir^ hecwier cbcfve the bsck ond
scns'ulr?? rer;ion thrji the other crawe, j^so the nape of its nedc iVGa fuller
like ^ j-uiyle crcftv. It hni? a thick ^plumaje "behind the heed. The bird a!±
apert selfconBclously about fifteen or twenty feet frcan the other crews which
neither ^cidin^ It purposely nor teaaini it» continued to i?iolntnin c re spe ct i:!-lilQ

dietejice frcL; it, although it wcs pl£-j.iily one ct their conp^jiy. The bird s^
-lert and full of life but with its heed hold rE:tl:ier more forwt^d with its
'fulr^ht uhBcdj as if about to fly off or crofJc. Por an instairt it rcscnbled o.

crciv-phB^Si^ attitude, A little l^cr it fleiv freci tlia tree aXone, with deep,
full Btrolci5a, its wings shining a bright solC In the eun. The upper pcirto cf
thcj baclt ma wirgs ivere henvily rourtded ±n flight ajid reminded no of a eorgijll.

The upper f^jis of the outer ascondsrlea ccii^ht the sun end glinted with r::. very
bright, burnished ^lff>v in the shnrp HUfill^;ht- ^^ter flylrg about 1^0 y.'^^de,

keopij^ M^h in the air dl the ti^iej the crow entered n srovo cf teok trees.
By noiv I hc-A decided it woa a specimen that I wa^ited to collect so I went off
c^td brought my .£2 tifle. On approochirg the treea l noticed its novenent in
the upper brpncr.ca of one cf the trees* Tt '^cs tbeh on £= hd^h branch leanii^tl

out fcorv.'ard with its hea^ held lav as cr(?ffs cEo when crowlt^. I thoiJt;ht it was
-E>iOUt to fly" off T but it naintcdned this position .as I quickly brought up the
rifle ant; killed it- In the scope I Siw its hotd held low a_id stretched out
unlilte a house crew. On a branch twerrty feet freri it sat a nomnl house cro^'.

It fell de£^ to ^7 shot. I oust Sfi^ it did give ue a good chance to kill it,

and fivp net aa cumtious cis one would have expected a crcv^ to be, os it had l-een

a-i^s of ny tekii^ aiig on it.

The other crow flevi off to the shot tjkI there was no noisy denonetr."4iion
by the other crows es woulC ha^e ncmally been expected if you Icllled ore cf
their iilxiiL. Frco this I infer that these other crowa were not closely
identified with it- The brown crow ufrtered no noise that I nay have noted.

Upon ox£ninat"ion it indeed w:^~ci crow. It was a uniform broiraiah gold
in colour- oil over, the upper wirgs, b^cJc, nmp? upper trdl covertST end upper
reticles oil belEG ^ li^ht brcsvnish gold, SPhe heaC, n^ipe, \Eial breast were a
sliJ^htl;' duller shade. The undersides frco brerst to abdonen were unifonuly a
dirty coffee colour- The throfd haclilea were lighter In tte inside and darker
to'A'crds the tips. The eyes wors a d£a?k (^rey in death, and the cuttit^ bedc
rEither li^-^htor and narrower th^ja the ciMlnf^ry rrven- The legs v.'cre thinner
rmd finer; in build than the ordincry house croiv, end the generol overfill body
size was that of an ordinary crew, olthcif^^h the plumcge was laci^; decidedly fluffed
cut .Tj-.d not sleek like the house crew but ncire like a jur^le crew. It was ns
described, n brijjht f^olden brcwn en the upper pnrte of the body 'ivith a slight
dirtyifess to coffee brOTn en the un^er-eides. There was no tro^e of black C(r

t^rey u^^aess the coffee-colour could be -said to hold a blackness. T^on
Lisaoction, the neat was clean and possessed no unpleosfmt odour. The 40 grain
bullet h:'^, entered st the junction cf the ri^ht leg with the body, breokli^ out
throi^h the loft humerus. I carefully removed its akin and salted it to
preserve it, asveml colour photos were token before this. Unfortunately,
ne ;-surecv-!its of the win; span, bo£y length, weit^ht, etc- were not taken, but
aiHe was eatim^cted as identical to an ordinary crow, the bird sij^ply looklrjj
hcai/ier due to its fluffed plunifge/
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Leber '-I WDS ^o-.identify it c^. "1;hc. 'l^Lry'S^ bcv^-taskec! "CTcotus ViOcTOrhynchos

la-acrorhyncliosT .Q jm^ls crow^ ^3niJ £ blr^" of the feasts,, -'Thsse Mrcia lnhr;blt

Icrge groves,.^ The c^ll is >, loud and rnucoi^"_cs'?-c-esvi^ ?'^^^^ ^^ '-'^ ijatercist is

thrnt.. ii-.Vras'~iii-.t'}JS-Gqapan^- noi: ^of ..gurtsiv .crcr'^.vlJuV6S/^tJje.;-.QTOon iioua& crCT?,

tho sleek c^ £rey-!jlQck Goi'vtie sj&inf^enS' ' In fbe B^nb^' Hcturfl History

Jouj:naL, Vcl-VIl, Ho, 2^ Ein'.enEry^ detect 20th asjjteoter/lgOG, at pcge 519t strdies

thc^t r-. specJj^iGn af.Ccrvua Splerctens raal-ded Iji'ihe ccdpoutrd of itr- Justice

''i'oc.div:ri'G an fiuseel Ser.eet/.Caleutto^ and w^^s "-. li;'h.t broi-m colour tliroughout '.

bj" other crdv/s. -.'^Phlb '.wir's ^ house crew,' not' '^^'Jut^^lo ,cr,ow. vl^n^^^r to this^ 1

sent -f: si>^Gdxtun '^^f the" crcv/ '.vhich I hfd ccllocted to ivirv EftM'qyijn Ab^lul?^!! of the

..B^'B*H-3.. .
,.It ,i33£h.t ^_ qX .X&^MJ^'-^. to-scte thPl; on p<^e 519 i:^ the JournSl noted

r-tnTve, jjGTitlD'n is elSo iaale to a. trtwninitd wbite 'crcnu 5fiGt'"'Sy'Re'v'/"X."Ej'"r^T' '^°^''"' ^""

in'Vcrsovo, Bcnb'oy. Mr- ^bdul^i-'Ti'-^tudyl::^ the "speclneii felt thut on
r,ie,rLGpj:'|^ric_nts-ltVw?s.'i^'JUr^ie^CfOT/ (vip^3-'29% bl'll -60.7, tcir .44, t evlI" 155 liiM-

)

^jid iJiforciOii iqo the ENHS collection rh^ om'-whlch i3 ^aoat pure white. He 3?i.d

r>J.biQj:^"ih "cTowB iippanrs'.tb ahicw os tarcwn (^ii'^'.ds farm ctf whlto), or "golden"*

Hs, hcs-.-iioi''seian'''Qny other" f.ora* ' ."'^'"*1"' '' >'

Birtls;.cn Jjlboch-TgJTk "by' S^.Theodbro Ba^krrcht -1-24 ^hQlcc Pillar fioodt
' Ist Elock^ Jc?./c^O{\^r^-, Bnr^rCLor;a - ^G.O 01.1 - '

'

'

I'hoi^^c' l^eea observir^ the hiri^/ilfe In ^he'li^J^einBido Lolb^h f oi:..the

'prLst-_t^O'-'^ca?&*;
" The lOkG ofjera q delightfuV,'=^J^"thcJ._bgicol .apoctojrle every

"'^H^inter*^ -- "^
'

'", '.' ,"', '-. - ; '

I

"The spMheim jKc^tlon of this fadfi'hcia' b'een fohee^,,oi:f . . O^hhugh 'S. footpath

runs .'?j'i^uiiC the lEike^ 'people do not .v'j.thie eide of th? ^^-den'^anLl. .so thiiS rrec ^

is compr^ativel^ unctiaturbed. It is in this portion of the ^dke thct the hirda

cozvjrejjctG", Throughout the ye^r, no.rtfdn' Si-^eciea con be seen. here .., paddy

blrds^ ni^ht herons, dabchieks, purple- cocrhonT, LioorhC!!, "whitebre jisted w^er hen

Ond.-'fccot^- " ^Both. coats. lind"d'J;ibcha."ck:9 br'eed..hej:^i' ,,:A fcwmontha ^bi^kj the w^er

pui^le -noorhen^ Piid moorhen wef^' "no niore t-e be^-'seen.

-''';
:

The
teel9- ' In ._ . ^. _.^.
thenselvea to the fencei*.""Off r^reov- Slowly thoy ventuji'ed out of this erea and

by lebrucryi th3 teala''c^€ quito clJ^S_e^to the bund on "the ncrthorn sidG v;hich

ie frequented by hundrods of ^o^^^rs rnc^ welkera in the Qornirgs, There were ;-

fevj cofhnon sr-jjdpipers riid .". flock of bl^j?k-vvir\^cd stilts .c2.so. RTt it v;.'S tl^

CrRTgirj^^ ^'whd.ph dminfvted the shov/i' There WlLs cl lot of octiv^ity; in the cvetiir^a-

Tho "ta^ls ^vere feedii^ noisily nnd vrhsn it was not. quite, diirfc ^yst,"' "the nJ^hb

hcrcnE^^iMd 'ori^' tppt po&itipn^^/ '-. y - '^
'

'-_ ^ -. -^
. .

.-F'-. .1^ ~.
-'!"_-.tf-n ..^,.

,-E7.— .^-r - -
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^^tri''
^"^'^^^^^^ ^^ ^-'^'^ ^^h^- M^.-^i^ 'Dlreotcr. ^.;.^it.^ Rchabilit^n on.

TripUTJ?- -r'est
' " Ul^l^^J^?

h. F -I \Zt """^^
i^'^'^

^^' '^*^°^' *^^^"^ '^^"^ i" EucGlyi^tue .-* pertain'by H.a. a^huy oM Eebcshish Chakral,crty, published i^ the fewalettEr fcT
to olcea^xcaion u£ birds on the irsia aC tree ^eega w=s Bissitg: I shSlrequest you IriMly ta ixiclufie birds on the b.^ais of ti^e v^Leitics Itindio^es tha .. l^^ee raeb^r Df bird. us. ei-orlyptus, fleers, fruits, le^es,OS looa, Ap^t .fTM uslrg it fcr restit^, idlirg, Ic^oblrg site, etc.

™,M ..^''*''%T^^''''
^^""' °^ ''^ Newsletter you hoi-e mentioned about thepublication of Tripurs Nature He»s. Cbr th^-ul.e for this publicity ^d forbr^nijitg our efforts to the notice of your readers. m the 1-et Ls^e ™ hS

tr; to to?™ itT/.°H
^"^'^

"S^"
"^"'^ ^°" ''^^-'^ ^^^ Fore^ers to do, I shdl

Se -^ ^h Jt
^^^'^'^^''^ oi foresters in Tripura throigh IS-ipurk .fn.ture

^ oft^^^^^r''^"" ^^ ''^''=' °'™"'" * 'E=rt.-a= ana 0^ oo^ hew their sorg on

if .he is r;«.t ^ 'L'^
(24.5.acj, 4.20, 4.25 is r^h^r o^on. I woX11 ane IB an early riser et other places too.

Ifl-neQlnKhjj:_;eJKj1_ 8AK. Englc-^fl
' -'

tr, ^-4-^ ^^ *'^' ^'^^li'Ss of nostcJgiR for India rece.-^tly, as 1 had been askedto write my reoinisce..oes of Bolani for their sowenir, ^ ^ been ^^iS

T^Tl^Jl'lTyZ-.y^^T "^ '^^' B.....t-t.il.d .....as I eve. o™ was
,

uiiiaei', van Ohetnn Kcnflrf.. Sul nij BckH, Udgipiir - 31^ €01

"f ™„ ^" ^^^*,°^ *fis .Ife«Bletter of M3r'61l- April igaS, I read T.V. Joee's fxtioJe

Close diat^l"^^^
^hree tides' i.m;>, c^ttlb egi^ts feedii^ upon flies fr"™, a ^erydist^iOB, in t...o citios Of Hajasriw, Kate. Jirst time on 9.6. £6. I 7^
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a flOQk of cf^tle GgretE ca&chlng flies on s. at^Gcme .of dt^eatic cat which was

killed in £.roM cj2oident r^r^ Civil Police lincia, Udrdpur, fecond tune ori

5 2 ^. I ^.Tin aav t. flock of c^tlti egi-ata octchirg flies on s.nd -crou^io q

d^c^vlng d^cd body of 0. d<^ in Jaipur citj-ne^ JolmL^Jicl Jhcel. ThiJ7d tij^

n 13 5.^. I ?B^in 3^ '^''^ cnttle sgi-cte fo&dirH '^^ buzKirg flies rs^or :.

tutchory vihsTo bijffaloes i^r« slkig^tWrGd tar c^iiivcrous c.-i^tlve i^nimcls of

the tjdalpur Soo,

It ie cleo^ from thG ^bove cx^pl^s thot ccfctle egrets show ?. dcpr^ure

for o^r.pt€-h±l±ty to survive- in rdvorse aoMitious cf fcod scfTcity. .

v^'


